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摘  要 
 I 
摘  要 











 制备 CNTs：采用 Ni/Fe 二元合金为催化剂，CH4 为碳源气体，采用化学气相沉
积法（CVD）在 Si 基上制备大面积、均匀（管径范围 20～400nm）CNTs； 
 Ti 膜溅射：分析吸气剂的工作原理，利用已生长的 CNTs 作为骨架，溅射上一
层 200nm 的 Ti 薄膜来制备纳米吸气剂，以提高纳米吸气剂的吸气特性； 
 图形化生长 CNTs：为了便于将纳米吸气剂应用于 MEMS 器件真空封装，需要使
CNTs 只在基底特定位置生长。本文利用光刻技术，实现了 CNTs 选择性地在 Si
基上生长； 

























At present, vacuum packaging technology is still an important research topic in 
the field of MEMS packaging, which will affect the performance of MEMS devices 
greatly. High packaging cost and poor reliability are the primary problems for current 
vacuum packaging technology. For example, in bonding technique, the existence and 
release of residual gas in bonding materials and micro cavity materials lead to the 
decrease of the vacuum degree of micro cavity, which will cut down the performance 
of device and shorten its life. Now, that vacuum packaging technology is raised by 
improving gas adsorption performance has become one of the vital directions in 
MEMS research. In this dissertation a novel getter based on carbon nanotubes (CNTs) 
with large surface area ratio and native gas adsorption is prepared to improve getter 
adsorption performance. 
Getter based on CNTs is prepared and nanogetter is tested to evaluate its 
adsorption performance, which are the main work in this paper. This paper includes 
six aspects listed as follows: 
 CNTs preparation: Chemical Vapor Deposition (CVD) is applied to prepare large 
surface area and uniform CNTs with diameter range from 20 to 400nm on the Si 
substrate utilizing Ni/Fe binary alloy and CH4 as catalyst and carbon source gases 
respectively; 
 Ti film spattering: getter principle is analyzed according to physics basis. Dense 
nanotubes, which are considered to be the scaffold structure of the nanogetters, 
are prepared on silicon substrates. The Ti film with thickness 200nm is spattered 
on the prepared CNTs, by which the adsorption character of nanogetters is 
improved. 
 Patterned growth of CNTs: In order to apply nanogetters into the MEMS vacuum 
packaging, CNTs is required to grow on predetermined area of Si substrate. In 
this paper, lithograph technology is utilized to grow patterned CNTs on Si 
substrate.  
 Test of surface area ratio and pore diameter of CNTs: Surface area ratio of CNTs 
is tested be to 154.3922m2/g by automatic adsorption apparatus. The result also 















 Qualitative evaluation of adsorption performance of nanogetters It is proved that 
thermo gravimetric analyzer (TGA) is employed to prove the adsorption 
performance of nanogetters with high surface area. 
 Quantitative evaluation of adsorption performance of nanogetters: Dynamic 
constant pressure method is employed to test the sorbed quantity and pumping 
speed of nanogetters compare to the traditional getter St175. 
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第一章 前  言 
 1 
第一章 前  言 
1.1 MEMS 封装技术现状及存在的问题 
1.1.1 MEMS 封装技术及特点 
1989 年，NSF 召开了研讨会，其总结报告中提出了“微电子技术应用于电














和应用环境存在不小的差异，其封装的功能性要求则比 IC 封装多[3]。图 1-1 是一
























图 1-1 典型 MEMS 微系统封装示例 
 






































的气密性问题，有的 MEMS 封装气密性要求达到 121.0 10−× Pa·m3/s。 
4. 高隔离度 
MEMS 的目标是把集成电路、微细加工元件和 MEMS 器件集成在一起形成
微系统，完成信息的获取、传输、处理和执行等功能。MEMS 常需要有高的隔
离度，对 MEMS 射频开关更为重要。 
5. 特殊的封装环境与引出 




































图 1-2 谐振微梁 Q 值与真空度关系 
 
表 1-1 不同压力下硅微梁振动的品质因子 
真空度 P(Pa) >5000 1000 500 100 50 10 5 
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 5 
片级真空封装的陀螺仪品质因子 Q 随时间的变化曲线[9]，测试环境为温度为







图 1-3 陀螺仪 Q 值在高温环境下随压力的变化曲线 
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                 （1-1） 
公式（1-1）中： 
( )ip t ——与时间有关的封装腔体内的气体压力； 
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